AUGUST
Annual Recreation Track Meet Today

High School Expansion Plan Revealed
$1,775,000 For Addition, Renovation

Boro Youth Gets Chance
As Geo-Paleontologist

Three Governing Bodies
Concur On Expansion

G. Westerhoff
Retires From Jersey Bell

Caballos Auxiliary Plans
Bus Ride To Dream Contest

New Jersey VFW Cenotaph
Visits Hawthorne And County

Robbery Suspect Is Referred
To Grand Jury In Paterson

Class Of 1958
Plan Ten Year School Reunion

Borough Men
Jogging Their Way
To Better Health

Vacation Bible School Will Begin
Monday At Rio Avenue Reform School

And Then There Were None

Codman Circle Gets
Right Now Members

Newman VFW Posts
New Members

Buchanan Circle Celebrates
Sixty Year Anniversary

Attorneys Still Have
Tickets Available

The Hawthorne Press
The Hawthorne Press

Arts and Crafts Show Scheduled for August 16
Hawthorne Woman Installed As President
Boro Library Director Resigns To Accept Position Little Falls
Borough McCarthyites To Rally in New York

Beverly Gianquinto Enters American Teenager Contest
Boro Overseas Service Club Receives Special Certificate
Three Children Raise Money For Hasid Fund

Jehovah's Witnesses Return From Washington Convention
Sandra Faber Is Finalist For Little Miss America

Editor's Note - IT'S A BOY 9lbs., 4 oz. - 2:02 A.M. August 3rd, 1968
EDITORIAL...

Labor Day - 1965

Lunchtime provided a nice outlet for labor day lunch celebrations by the Hawthorne Press office. The employees enjoyed a delicious meal while reflecting on the history and significance of Labor Day. The day serves as a reminder of the contributions made by working individuals who strive to make a better life for themselves and their families.

Shell Station Oil dealer offers automatic delivery

Carrousel Beauty Lounge

Your Safety is Our Business

You Are Invited To Our Annual Elks Picnic

LEANER MEAT LOWER PRICES AT ED WHITES

Fall Schedule September to June

The Studio

The Hawthorne Press

TYPWENZ

Toyama Zoo Season Classes Next Week

Editorials...
The Hawthorne Press

Board of Adjustment
Defers Three Requests

Basketball Changes Get Trophy
To Register
New Students

Schedule For Jefferson School
Bus Transportation Finalized

Jeanette Phillip Aids
Miss Hawthorne Hopefuls

Hawthorne Servicemen

 WHY WAIT?
For several years ahead of the time, Willy, your very own ""Back to School Special"
Every Thursday and Friday.
252 E. Main St.

Hawthorne Auto Sales

Chairmen For Area Four
United Givers Fund Named

Mr. Mrs. Philip Stately Honored
For Fortieth Wedding Anniversary

Concert Group Schedules
The Incomparable Rokows
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